
 

 

 
A message to the community from the Explore Millburn Short Hills Board of Trustees 

Please support our downtown businesses during flex parking removal  

First, let’s start with the good and exciting news. Many new businesses have been moving to our 
Downtown. We are excited to welcome Pure Barre, CycleBar, Elephant Plate, Springbone Kitchen, 
J. Nunez Gallery, and the relocated Kika Stretch Studio, among others. Thousands of residents 

and visitors have enjoyed the Main Street Closure area with food, games and live music 
throughout the summer. And of course, our tried and true shops have been continuing to emerge 
from the pandemic with strength. However, they need you to support them once again.  

The “Flex Parking,” which is the raised concrete parking surface on a portion of Millburn Avenue, 
will be removed between August 9 and August 31. The project will help improve parking and traffic 
flow and create an even more business-friendly environment. However, the work will temporarily 
cause slower traffic and a reduction in on-street parking. (Visit the Township website for project 
details here)  

Explore Millburn-Short Hills, our Township staff, and elected officials are working with businesses 
to ensure that this portion of Millburn Avenue remains “OPEN FOR BUSINESS.” There IS ample 
parking in nearby municipal lots, in the parking deck, and at the Millburn train station lot after 
6:00PM and on weekends. For a map of parking lots, visit exploremillburnshorthills.org/parking-
map-info/ and look for the signs posted with directions. Additionally, we have worked with the 
Township to allow for FREE PARKING THROUGHOUT MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS FROM 
AUGUST 9 THROUGH AUGUST 31 (regular time limits apply).  

Our local businesses depend on us for their livelihood - let’s support them so that they STAY here 
and ATTRACT other businesses. Check out the list below and the Explore Millburn Short Hills 
directory to choose businesses to support: exploremillburnshorthills.org/directory/. Please make an 
EXTRA effort to support these businesses during construction and use their websites, delivery 
services and other methods to help them through the project.    

Let’s show our downtown Millburn biz community the !!! 
 

Support all of our wonderful Millburn-Short Hills businesses – check out the Explore Millburn-Short Hills 
Business Directory at exploremillburnshorthills.org/directory/ 

 

See the attached list of retail storefront merchants in the flex parking removal area 
For any updates, please contact info@exploremillburnshorthills.org 

 

  

https://twp.millburn.nj.us/653/Removal-of-Flex-Parking
mailto:info@exploremillburnshorthills.org


 

 

Please give extra support to the retail storefront merchants directly in the 

flex parking removal area 

Business Name  Address  Phone  email  Website 

Ambrose Nail Salon  343 Millburn Ave  973-467-2255  eunpil@yahoo.com  n/a 

Avalon Salon for Hair & Nails  356 Millburn Ave  973-232-5024  e.rimon@yahoo.com  http://www.avalonhairandnails.com
/ 

Bungalow Boutique  353 Millburn Ave  973-218-6040  bungalow353@gmail.com https://www.bungalow353.com 

Casa Das Natas  348 Millburn Ave  973-77-4182  casadasnatasnj@gmail.com  https://casadasnatasnj.com 

CycleBar Millburn (opening 
soon) 

351 Millburn Ave  646-588-0165  Alex.zaltsman@cyclebar.com  https://www.cyclebar.com/location/
millburn 

DH Design Hub  344 Millburn Ave  973-258-0000  sol@designhubhome.com  https://www.designhubhome.com 

Dunkin Donuts  363 Millburn Ave  973-258-1030  npatel@njqsr.com  https://www.dunkindonuts.com/en 

Elements for Style  358 Millburn Ave  973-912-8888  getgifts@elementsforstyle.com  http://www.elementsofstyleblog.co
m 

Elephant Plate 346 Millburn Ave 201-920-4045 wellness@elephantplate.com https://elephantplate.com/ 

French Nails & Hair Club  357 Millburn Ave  973-912-8188  n/a https://french-nails-and-hair-
club.business.site/ 

Green Nectar Market  358 Millburn Ave  973-376-2640  tara@greennectarjuicery.com  n/a 

Haagen Dazs  358 Millburn Ave  973-379-9280  llaiathome@msn.com  https://www.haagendazs.us/shops/
millburn-nj 

Jhanna Fine Jewelry  357 Millburn Ave  973-376-9225  jhannafinejewelry@gmail.com  https://jhannafinejewelry.com 

Jia Boutique  359 Millburn Ave  973-379-2215  lindsay@jia-boutique.com  https://jia-boutique.com 

La Strada  355 Millburn Ave  973-467-3420  lastrada391@yahoo.com  https://lastradanuova.com 

Marina’s Treasures  358 Millburn Ave  703-220-6885  marinamartchev@yahoo.com  n/a 

Millburn Frame Shop  358 Millburn Ave  973-376-1256  millburnwonim@gmail.com  n/a 

Paul McClutchy Custom 
Clothiers 

348 Millburn Ave  973-376-1400  pkmcustom@gmail.com  https://paulmcclutchycustomclothie
rs.com 

Pure Barre 351 Millburn Ave 973-379-4537 millburn@purebarre.com https://www.purebarre.com/locatio
n/millburn-nj 

Roxy Shoes  356 Millburn Ave  973-376-8551  roxyshoes@outlook.com  https://www.roxy.com 

Salon La Mode  349 Millburn Ave  973-376-5451  hoadoan2002@yahoo.com  n/a 

Shala’s Boutique  358 Millburn Ave  973-467-7855  shalas_boutique@msn.com  https://www.shalas.com 

Starbucks  343 Millburn Ave  973-258-1986  us2599574@starbucks.com https://www.starbucks.com 

The Salad House  343 Millburn Ave  973-376-4001  jpekyurek@thesaladhouse.com  https://www.thesaladhouse.com 

 

Support all of our wonderful Millburn-Short Hills businesses – check out the Explore Millburn-Short Hills 
Business Directory at exploremillburnshorthills.org/directory 
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